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Letter 4 7 · 
MokelvJJme Hill, l eb ' y 12t h , 1855 
California still remains dr y , with t he exception of 
one of t wo a tt empts a t raining in which we h n d a d o.y or t vvo of mod era te 
rain. vve a re in th e s ame co ndition as vvil en we wrot e last. bus i ne9s dull 
and e very body vYish ing f or r a i n . The season is pre tty vrell rcd V n eed and 
we cannot ha ve much of a rainy season er e it to comr.Jence tomorr o'N · 'lhe 
shmvers which vve have had have e; iven c. s t art to t he growth of vegeta tion 
and the h:Llls look CJ.U it e gre en . t he weather is like summer. I have s een 
a few of the Spring flowers of Californ i a in blossom.. 1!"r s . Davis , Chas . 
Dud l ey 's vife 's Mothe r d ied on t he morning of li'eb ' y 15th and was buri ed 
on t he Sth. i:)he had been fai l ing r ap i d ly for a mo.n. t h. Eer death w''s 
caused by a t ur oru which she s a id com.nen c ed s omething mor e t ho.n a year 
o.go. VThen vve f i rs t exo.mi ned it vre found it ve ry larc;e and upon pun ct uring 
i t as cer t ~:1j.ned tha t it was evidently of a ma lir,.nan t char a cter et:nd would not 
jus tify in its removal. from t hat ti ttle t he progr ess of t he disease v<fa s 
more r ap id t han I ever wi tne ssed in my li fe . She was aware of t he r esult 
a long t i rne before her death b ut se em ed r ~ co ne i led to God ' s wi 11, being 
co nscious to the end. 
Yourse lf as well as t he people of Lerid en c.re on the eve 
of e xpe ctat ion obou t t h i s time as my letter will soon be t here j_n wh ich 
I ha ve e;i ven you encouragement of returning and t he people t he same encov.r-
agement of locating v.ri th t hem a s t heir physic i a n ngain.. !:ie oue;h t not to 
pla ce too much .e l)endenc e upon t £1 e fu t ure f or circums tan ces may oc cur wh ich 
would render s u ch a locat ion aga i ns t my i n t erest or at 'leas t off er me gr ea t -
er i nducements to settle elsewhere . l do no t lo1ow wha t .!!'·- t her will t hink 
of my propos:L tion mad e to him for loc a ti ng in v! :Lnds or . .L s till t l1ink s o 
far as a pe cun :L e.ry v i ew of the ma tter wou ld i nd 1. cate t he p l a ce o f location 
Vh nds or o ffers me super ior ad vant a c;es t o t hect of eriden . but my f ormer 
ass oci at i on ~' c;o far to outwei e;h t ha t vi ew of the mGt t er . 1 shall expe ct 
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to hear in rlY next letter wJ1.e t her our old domicj.l c an be oou~Jrt or not . I 
t hink t ~wt t hat wo uld serv e o ur pm,p ose as rell L~s a more ex.ensive res i-
de:n ce and moreover l should not wish t o return and expend all my money in 
a dwelli ng , a s l sh ou ld vran t s ome for ot .he r pur chase s which 1 wo uld es t eem 
qu:L te ne cessary . 1 cannot but think y ou may have the favor of a Pltysi c j_an 
locating h i mse lf in the pla ce ere the time I have set to return , bu t if 
not so , as I sa i d before , it wi ll be one among mr ny i nducement s for me to 
l ocate t ~ere----
I per cei ve by y our letter that l''recly is g e tti ng into 
Soci e t y . I suppose he hE.t s gr own to be quit e <:i. larc;e boy anu needs by tl:"tis 
t i me to have l earned some of the manners of a youne; gen t lernan . 1 h ope 
to find him - well-behaved you.nr; Man and one who gives his mi ng to his 
study •ri th a w1sh to learn all he can. 1 sJ1all want hi m to be suffic i ent -
1y ad vanced to e;o to the .&cademy when I ge t h ome . 11s to L~ ar i a , yo u say 
she i s a good e;ir l . I wn very c;lad to hear tha t of ller . l. was glad when 
t 'he ~'l ew Year carne and 1 hope t he ti n e will como vilten "'Ile will be made mor e 
"·lad tl an she was .r lien yo u · told her you thoue;ht "Fathe r · roulc1 come home 
t h i s year. n 
As to rny little boy , 1 .think l should no t l<:11ov~1 'nim for I 
can form no il1ea of him only as 1 lool<: a t him in tho minia ture which 1 
have of h i m. tell l1im t ha t hj.s 1 ar:1.a 1 s papc, rvi ll cor:1e home i'rom nfornyn 
by and by-- 1 can but expect that t \'fO ears wi 11 J-a ve made cons i u.eru.b le 
change i n t.Qe y ounger portj_on of t J:te com ini t y t her e • .i r . ,, i ngate 1 s 
ra·mily , I•,,r , tlo.ldwin s fam1ly , Lr • . i::5 lanc1mrd ' s , ~: lizabeth will a ll und oubt -
ed ly have altered much. 
\'Thi le ·· think tha t a 11 t hese changes ht,ve t c..lcen place 
with the co nd:Lt ion of otl1e1,s , I then refer to t he m:Lr-ror c.n(L f ind. t :;a t , 
unJ_css l. a n r-mch T~' ist alcen , <~nd others speak untrue , 1 lluve altered co __ 
s iderar)ly- - You probc:,1Jly reme r11 ber lile as very thi n :Lll flesh emu any thing 
but portly when I l ef t , .erhlen, . l am no ' so, e vhc. t i Jt clined to be por t ly , 
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in fact my G.bdorwn is so i ncreased in size t hG t J arn obliged to unbutton 
my pants o. t the waj_st vrl en .L sit f'or· an;s' lencth of ti r.· e . r:y po.nts are 
n ot q .i te worn out and I do not wish to :ourGLiase anott1er pa ir just ye t. 
t hese I bo ught at Sacre nento since the fire , I hG.ve worn out [.i. pa:\. r whi.c 
I boue;ht here after the fire. ~;!hen I bought I was trmtblecl son ewhat to 
ge t a pair lQrge enough . I think I Flust try and mc:cke these l.::., s t untill 
near the time 1 start for the s t ates . He side my i ncrease i n size t he 
mirror· shows some increase in the nunber of' c ray hair·s in my head . Still 
those are not so very eas ily dis tinguished at a d i s tant ,view . then anotl. - r 
is the ha iry f<J.ce whi ch has become a cus tom \' i th me so much fixed tha t I 
shall probab ly make my appearance v~r ith it c1resE;ed as usual on n y Te turn . 
I have not such a he u. vy grm th of beo.:r<l as many and mor eover · I k eep i t 
closely trimmed so as to a void a ll appearan ce of being u nc leanly-- I 
shave the upper portion of t he face as l have no relish for a mous tach e. 
Wliile I am s t ill in c;ood health I close tllis letter by sending my ldnd 
r·egarcls to all enquirinc; friends , and my pa terna l l ove f oJ:· my children 
with the 
~hrs. J ulia .Ann J:iaker 
J."'eriden , 1'if . H . 
Affe c t iona te 11egards of 
Your Hus bane 
John v. H • .Dake r 
